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AS America is l!1 the

midst of the a.r..:-~"-e=5ary
of 9/11, it's worth reca1ling
how Europe dealt \\ith the
problem of ?CLi:::':2~ter-
rorism - and "."('::1,

From the 1970-1"","-.=,.Eu:-ope
"'as assailed by a ra.'1e:y or \-io-
lent extremist ~0'.l:?5 - what
the North .\meri= mc6a calls
'reITonsts.' I t:>- rc ""(old ~.is
pejorative term be.;:;::::,€: it
inhibits thoughtful ana.~->l$ and
has Grten been uSc:d as 2 p:-opa-
ganda weappn by ::1'" ?o'."trr.l1
against those resisru- g m "'.lSDCe,

For example. whi'::'[;I \'."3.5co\'-
ering South Africa ill :;:.e 1SSOs,
~elson Mandela's _-\...'\Cbombed
restaurantS and jUS€:, packed

ith chilians. 5-::;.::':: .\.1t-ica
branded t.!].e .."~'\C ;: -=:7Ct-i5t
organization,.' Yet abroad,
M.a.ndela aad b..15-"-.\"C w"r.::
hailed as 'rreed0IT! r:;r.:ers'
F-Jr:tIier Aif.!lan i:-ee::c::: ::gr.~-
eT>,.'like Osama b::: I..a:::.e::ani
.\I1illah Omar. 31""
scourged as 'cer..Qru::s.'

In Euro;Je, du.-m.g :ne :.97['5
and 19805. Pai~c.:.;J.= grJ'~-:'5
srag~ high-prof~ ==::. FJIl
:me-mationa] anen;:ro:: :'1, :!'"Ie::
then little-knovm cause, The L-'..sh
Republican ..~y, laigely
financed by c\meri~"" w,:.i:-=-=a
!:oloc>dyca."!l?illgr. :0 =-:-e :3c;""aST
with Ireland. In 1993. the IR; de,.
onated a huge truck bomb in
London. causilg r~:.a.-t.-5: "-:';';'0!1
in damage. the m~, ~",,-j:' :e..'7"-r
attack until the 2001 WO:d:.:::",.::<:
Cenrn: outrage.

Italy was terrorized 8:' ~?I.g,
of murderous Ma.."'x::s;:sa:;.:: :25-

-:>da::

cists, culminating in the 1978
kidnapping and murder of Prime
Minister Alao Moro. West
Germany battled for a decade
agaip.st left-\\ing fanatics or the
Baader ~Ieinhof gang. Red Army
Faction, and other groups seek-
ing to destroy democracy and
capitalism. Spain continues to be
hit by bombings and assassina-
tions by Basque ETA separatiStS.
Here in Paris, I vhicliy recall

the maS!iacre on the rue de
Rennes, where shoppers were
sliced into bloody ribbons by fly-
ing plate glass after Lebanese
detonated bombs in one of the
city's busiest shopping areas.
Fra':lce suffered two decades of
agonizing attacks by assorted
.\fideasterners, North AiricaIlS,
Corsican separatistS, Abu. Nidal's
killers, Carlos the Jackal, and
government assassins from Israel,
Iran, Turkey, Syria, and Serbia.

L.:!1likepcst-9;lll'-ci:eC S;:a2:>,
Europe did not indulge in self-
pity or nationalist frenzy.
Europeans became hardened to
rand0lIL bloody attacks, There
were few calls in Europe. SUClas
"'e now hear m :he L"S, for
v~gea.1lCe attacks and ",-ctt€."1sITe
milita.T}' operations against for-
eign nations. Europeans realized
they faced a long, hard struggle in
the s.~adov.-s, .'\.fter two decades
oi polincal violence in Europe,
most of its perpetrators were
defeated or reduced insignificant

By contrast, 9/11 "-as i? titanic.
sinpe shock to generally
UI'.worldly, self-absorbed
America.,s, whose nanan had
been umouched by war or ter-
rorist attacks before. ~Iost

-\mericans had little idEa how
deeply their government was
in\'olved in other nation's affairs,
or how much the US had come to
be hated across the ~!ide2.st.
This was the first ::in1e Ame,;ca
would have to pay wbat the
British imperialists used to call,
'the price of empire.'

Europeans understood rr"ree
important things --\...'1Jen;::a.ns
have yet to grasp. First, ?olic<:
and intelligence forces must be
the spearhead or a war ;igair:st
terrorism. l\Iilitary forces a:'e
blunt ir..s1:r.Imems that 5hv~d
only playa minor role, defendir;g
borders and key Instanan~.::s,
Better airport security ---not a
preempti,'e im'asion (;f,
Afghanistan - would ~aYe'
spared the World Tm~e Ce:'-fre
and Pentagon the a~..ack -p-.ar
came on Septem~r Ill".,! year

~nd.itwasnotnece5~~tJ
rurtailliberty and ci,J ::.:L:s ::
"age a camPaign ap;;<i-c,,!~'C'~-::.-
cal \'iolenc~, Ben-er -""';':=-:'0
coordination, DO!less ir,="..:-~rJ=;.;
the answer. Forru.."'lately !:x ~"
E=opearlS. i.~ere w2.S ::.,- -'.:=-
_-\sDcr:)IT !O threater.. -==z:--..:.."",

or law and co!nmcr, cec=.:::::
Europe did han, itS share vides-
et proto-fascist poIitia.ar_>- and a
few warmongering p(L:::i.:ia::::s

who urged milira.ry c-~::e--', ::c.:.:
these mountebanks WerE'Jar-gely
sidelined or ignored.

Third. during tbetert"or
years,' Europe's media ger.e-:aL.y
beha,'ed in a more respD!:.sible.
balanced. . and cnacal T-"r-.r.er
than much of today's C5 r::.edia.
which, since 9.'11. has tOC often
promoted panic. fear, =d hzt!"ed

of ~Iuslims and Iraq in .-\menca,
The European media bad its
share of 'news fabricators, but
they were nm,'here near as im1u.
ential as the big guns o'
o'\.Inet-ica's a.'Xe-gr"':.'1!ung neo-cGn.

servati,'e and right-\\ing me<lia.
Further, Europe's press, which is

politi.cally '"<:lied, and ~v~ids the I
gro",wg wutornuty or \'le\,'s :.'1 I
American media, did not rush to
orfer itself as mouthpieces i::Jr

IgO\-ernment propaganda. as has
some or the US media.

The resultS of public manipula.
tion and rear are painfully clear
The l'S media has convinced a I
majority of Americans they are
tOtally innocent \'icrims. of e\-i1
forces, and that Iraq \~-asbehind
9'1l.. though there e.Us"ts not :
sh:-ed vf evidence, So Amencar.s

.damour for war against Iraq.
iA'er 75 per cent of Europeam

C'p?ose attacki"g Lraq, 1.."1spite -:;:
er!arc5 by t-ight-""""lIlg Brillih
tDedia to far. war feyer. In fact.
~ caml'!lCn \-:iewhere in Europe
;s &...atthe Bush adminisrratioI:
has ran amok a.."1dis 2 greate':
::!:ez! tl-..3nimernationa.: r==.
1= vI' lr'=0,,-

_-\merican con;;en-atires like
to accuse Europeans of bei."lg
~,imps in the so-called war
against terrot-ism. Europeans,
wtv underStand war and colo-
nial c.:.nflicts rar better than
Americans, learned from 20
years' pairJ'ul e),.~rience that
patient police work and diploma-
cy, ramer than flag-waving and
milit3..""}' breast.beating, ha\'e'
been and will remain the way to
overcome political \iolence.-
Co[x..Ti.ghtEric .\1argolis, ZOOZ.


